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• Kro»i Sunday’« Dal !y•
Tl,e Carnival work goe* m errily on. 
Recent visit»1* nay the Alice mine is

{««•king well.
The new Magna Charta abaft goes 

„eülilv <*‘>'vn-
<u,»,ijrht and Isilmy air have dimin-

jioliei* la «im*a.
Ti « warm bl<m»led Californian need 
l!.nsî» r s*l»ivtT in Butte. The weath-

' ’or ihr !>;-st fl W ,laJ 8 lia8 lKH>n cn" 
1-ĵ v uncxvcidionaWe.

Tjie child of Mrs. Stoneatreet ( colored.) 
, , ttI> *„ severely burned a few days 
W «ltd was taken out of the burning 

l,tti!di„jr 1..V “Tex” Bradley, died last

liifld.
The Mayor and City Council should

|Myfn to consider what tableau they 
i"a,l h*t enact in the Carnival pmcee- 
t (n \  very effective representation

heîîiveii of “ The Absentees.”

This morning the basement of the 
w brink building is about finished, 

id with it the entire edifiee is occu- 
tjiii. Dennis Simiisoii’s lwrber shop 
l-Üllwin full blast in the basement to
morrow.
Then* was an entertainm ent last night 
, the residence of Mr. Joseph ltosen- 

,y . oil Kart Granite street. The hos- 
Hîüliîy of tlie gentleman is so well 
ptVii that it is unnecessary to say that 
,is friends s|H-iil a most delightful eveii- 
ji/, wnder the uuspices of hi* brother.

.\„v young man of even average 
I,unie can not fail to do himself good 
i,v going down on W est Park street and 
irking a whack at M ary’s Uthic*. I t 
is only ten cents a throw, and if the 
,'ip,wt'r kiuK-ks down a  baby, be is re
unit'd by a live cent cigar and sent 
home in * good humor.

*The Electric Light.

The success of the in  incandescent 
Immer as a means of interior illuniinar 
tioii is yet an experiment. The lights 
•vl jeh «an is* put r.p in Butte a t any 
!!itie tiiat a sufficient num ber of sul»- 
• rijdions shall Is* secured, will lie cal
culated each one to light quite a  large 
ans. In a large store a single light will 
U* amply snificient.
The first cost of prcjuiringand putting 
p these lights is so great that if as 

many as eighty wvrcsulweribed far they 
«alii m l U* run at first, at an expense 
!i > Hum $1.25 every twenty four hours 
f>c eh sulis4.*rilM*i.
The Sait L ike Tribun»' annouiiees a 

Wiladvaips* in the pric*e of the elec
tric light in tiiat city, but it will still lie 
!ieaj>er in Salt l^ike City than  any- 
*iure else. The company in starting 
!;ad no prm*d< lit to go by and now, af- 
•v soin« months running, find that 
1 dr profits an' s«*an*ely enough to cover 
la* near and t«*ar of machinery. 1 fence 
W n.iTssiiy of raising the rates. In 
i< Fast with gas at from $1.2-» to !?2 per 
iiouNind, tl.e following prices an» ob- 
iiiiud: N;*w York, Philadelphia and 
lk*troit. sj |H-r day |w*r light. Pitts- 
>mg and Cleveland t»u cents to $1 |* r  
lay. curl «ins 5 emits per hour extra, 
mil is a thir«l less and laiior a fourth 
<f*tliau in Salt Lake. Tin* Salt Lake 
"Mipi.nv Ins been very liberal in its 
icitiiietit n> consumers, starling  the 
Miit frei I to ntly an hour lie for»* the 
iiueca'liil for by the schedule. W hile 
'•-retin-r iS:e necessity of ynlsing the

wliieli they have only <i»*ne after 
•r.ful mil-id ration, ilu»y feel they 
O'uld ne*, be justified in riinuinglong- 
r an he »•l»i'prices. The light is so 
i:!! *b itt’t'er than gas, says the Tribun*, 
'lid shi.ws gi:ods to so much t>ettera«l- 
Witngv. timt we u)){>reheiid luit few of
1., r publie-spiriti*»! ami enterprising 
•»rreliants will enic to relinquish it.

W ild-Cut Mines.

‘I revins that there art* a  numlier «»f 
*ibîi-at mining schemes in Iilaho. The 
',K'a! min'tig jotiruais generally take 
'n^linideof decided ojqiosition to all 
‘•••ii swindling. Apro|»»»s of the  New 
' 1,1 k and Idaho (told and Silver Min-
11., -î t’onipiinv, and the (bilden Horn 
billing and Milting Company of Idaho, 
!ic Yaukte Fork 1 1 raid  of the  26th 
nit. «ays :

1 here are any nuiiilicr of good mines 
•' Idaho for sale at reasonable figures, 
‘n,i il is a detriment to the m ining in- 
' r«*sisof the Territory to foist wild-cats 
'I0'1 !*n niisus|H*vtitig publie. Kveiy 
“Wsl‘«p'r in the m ining counties 
‘“"“'«l *•> »iown on the *wil»l-cats’ and 
hr,bili fiiein out of existence. W e pro-

b» «lu it, mul don’t  you forget it  
Nm,m‘ I »Inh» »’a eani|)s, and none more
jKKalily so than Atlanta, have been set 
««•k by ji,„t such swindles as th a t men-

uIkivc, and It is time there should 
st«*|> l>ut to it.»»

Phil. M. Saunders left yesterday
Wancy.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY MINER.

w *  motuton.
H. M a o n d v  has a laige

foroe of men now at work day and 
night completing the setting of the new 
Cornish pumps. The work wiU proba
bly be done by the middle of the ear- 
rent month, and in the magnitude of 
the machineiy used and the complicat
ed system of operation surpasses any
thing heretofore known on the Pacific 
Coast, outside of the Comstock.

When this is done the four and five 
hundred foot levels will be thoroughly 
developed. At present and for the past 
week work in the mine has been' con
fined to the 200 and 300 foot levels on the 
centre vein. The east drift on the* 900 
foot level is to the Alice line, here rais- 
ftig and stoping are going on. The con
nection between the 200 and 900 foot 
levels Is nearer the crosscut. The west 
drift on the 900 is in 250 feet, and from 
this point a crosscut is being run south 
for the main vein or grade ledge, struck 
in grading for the mill. A raise is also 
being worked her? to tlie 200 foot level.

On the 200 the sast drift is In about 
110 feet, and operations are vigorous, 
consisting o f’raising, sloping each way 
from the raise and driving ahead. The 
w est drift on this level is in about the 
same distance. The usual amount of 
ore is being run through the mill, with 
goo«l results. A change has been made 
in the dryers from s»*rt*w gear to m itre 
gear.

TH K  MOUNTAIN CONSOLIDAT*:».

The Miners’ Prospecting engine 
w'hich is siili used a t the M«>untain 
Consolidated hoisting works continues 
to <lo good service. The shaft is being 
sunk steadily day and night, and has 
n»»w reached the depth of *140 feet. 
W hen an additional depth of 83 feet is 
reached, a  crosscut will be run to the 
main ledge. In  the meantime the 
hoisting works présenta scene of busy 
confusion. The excavations for the 
new hoisting ma<*hincry, which is to be 
both powerful and durable, are nearly 
completed, aud the new engines will be 
put in place at an early day.

TH K  i 'LEAK «  H IT.

The (Mear G rit shaft is now down 
alsiut 135 feet, and work is being pushed 
vigorously sinking it further. I t  goes 
down on an average now about two feet 
a  day. The princiiial direction of work 
during the past week, however, has 
been in driving the west drift on tiie 
vein from the Ht»-foot station. A rieh 
body of ore lias lieen developed here, 
from w hich a recent assay gives $«0 in 
gold to the  ton. W ireand native silv»»r 
appear profusely on a streak along the 
vein, and the »»re is very rich for a 
breadth of a t least twelve inches, there 
being alsiut two fest of teeond-class ore 
in this, the west drift.

The east drift was run also alsiut teu 
feet, but v 'ork was then stopped in  that 
direction, the space thus opened up at 
tli<* 110-foot station giving ample work
ing room.

TH K  LKXÏNUTOX.

Mr. Äjedhurst, who has general charge 
of the operations of t he Lexington Com
pany in th is district, has announced 
that he has received instructions from 
the headquarters of tlie company in 
Paris not to furnish information in rc- 
gar»l to tiie condition of the mine. For
tunately, however, it was )»ossihlc yes
terday to ascertain that there is nothing 
new at present in the  m ine itself. Mini 
that w«»rk on the mil! is M u g  pushed 
as rapidly as is* siblc*.

l t  is state»! by outsiders flint the Lex
ington Company or«ler«*d ami received 
sheet iron parting for their new mill, 
I,ut were conipelie»! to order asliesbw 
rooting in its place, as it was »üscovered
th a t  the fumes of tlie sulphuric achl r»-
leased »luring tlie process of chlorina
tion would eat the iron ro o f in g  t»>pieces.

The various gentlemen connect»*»! 
with the «ompaiiy are comfortably cs- 
tul.lishcd in their new quarters n»*ar tlie 
hoisting works. Mr. Milisoli has been 
quite sick and confined t»» his apart
ments for some »lavs..

THK DKI.Ii «»!•■ Itr'ITK.
Mr. Downs has for some weeks givim 

most f a v o r a b le  report»«* tlie condition 
of the Bt'll «»f Butte. The ri»*h <»ré tssly 
streck a month ago on tin  ItPt l»H»t level 
continues to give gratifying results.

Tin* most of the work now i»eiiig »l«me 
in tin* niiuc is directed to the west drift 
on the l«Woot level, which is now in
als>ut 75 feet.

THK M O K XIX« ST A It.

Mr. Porter reto rts this mine as Usik

and sinking te gping am steadily. The 
veto is nearly knight, and the shaft 
» »  a u k  diroetly upon It» following 
the vein down, with wnaiti highly 
g u tu y in g  to  the owner». The vein le 
h u  one to three fleet wide, and jadg- 
ingfimn the reeultooforo already milled 
und nwaye made in  the b a t few days, b  
quite rich. Ore already milled gave an 
average of 96 ounces in silver, and ro
uent assays show from four to ten dollars 
in  gold.

THE ST. L \WHENCE.
The copper-silver ore of th b  district 

füm ish a strong title to the claim that 
its prosperity will continue to increase 
steadily. The Ht. Lawrence is a mine 
recently opened up, and which shows a 
fine body of copper-silver ore. On the 
100-foot level a  liody of ore eight feet 
wide assays 29 per cent, copper. On the 
225-foot level the ore body is 25 feet 
wide, and of th b  10 feet give an  average 
assay of 46 per cent. c«»pper. On the 
-525-toot level the vein in 50 feet wide.

THK KTKVKNS.
The 200-foot level has been pushed 

eastwards aliout 300 feet. Ab»»ut 50 feet 
from the face a raise bas been started to 
tlie surface, for the sake of ventilation, 
which is umeli needed. The top of the 
raise is now in about two feet of good 
milling ore. A dip vein a few feet to 
the eastward from tills point disclosed a 
body of ore a foot wide, which averages 
over 300 ounces. Tlie extent of tliis can
not be ascertained for the present, till 
the a ir connexion has been made. 
There b  known to be goo»i ore for a con
siderable distance on each sitic of the 
raise, a t the level, and tiie prospects are 
that a  most important ore body will be 
opened in a few weeks. At tlie west 
end of this level, the drift on the hang
ing wall, a streak of ore has been follow
ed for aliout 100 feet, and shows well for 
that distance. A raise has now lieen 
started to conue«*t with tlie iMHbot level. 
In  tlie stopes on the latter level a very 
large ore body has been found which is 
now being taken out ten feet wide, 
about seven feet of it averaging 5J 
ounces to the ton. Oil the whole the 
development of the last mont h have cx- 
eeede»l anything tlie management ex
pected.

Another Montana Boom.

The following fifteen deebfons of the 
Supreme Court of M ontana will be of 
Interest to moot of the rendu» of the 
M in e s . In  seven cases out of fifteen 
the judgment of the  court below was re
versed, one of these cases being the 
Kennon-Gilmer A Salisbury case, in 
which a  judgm ent for the plaintiff for 
$17,500 was rendered about a year ago.

Andrew Hammond, et al., respon- 
dents, vs. Lee W . Foster, et al., appel
lants; judgment of the court below re
versed and cause remanded for a new 
trial; opinion by Conger, J .

Richard Lockey, appellant, vs. John 
Hoisky, respondent; judgment of the 
court Itelow affirmed; opinion by Con- 
ger, J .

Nelson Story, respondent, vs E. G. 
McClay et al., appellants; former judg
ment 'Y the eouit affirmed and cause re
manded for new trial; opinion by 
Wade, C. J . #

John 11. Ming and John Kinna, aj»- 
pellaius, vs. Aloxnmler M. Woollolk, 
res|smdcnt; juilgmentof the court lielow 
affirmed with costs: opinion by Wa«lc, 
C. J .

Cornelius Hedges, resjM>ud<*nt, vs. 
Board of County Commissioners, appel
ants; judgment of the court bel«>w af
firmed with costs; opinion by Wade, 
C. J .

Joseph Davis, respondent, vs. Board 
of County ( ’«»mmissioiiers, appellants; 
judgment of tlie court lielow affirmed 
with costs; opinion by Wa«le, C. J .

Harvey W . M clnstry et al. appellants, 
vs. W in. A. Clark «*t al., res;mondent; 
opinion of the court lielow reverse«! and 
cause remanded f»ir a new trial; opinion 
by Conger. J .

Richard T. Keiinon, respondent, vs. 
John T Gili::«*r et a!., appellants: judg
ment of tlie court lielow ivversed and 
»•«use reimm»le»l fora new trial; o]iiiiion 
by Conger, J .

Joseph H. Russell, r»*s|HHi«le]«t, vs. 
MarpA. Hoyt et al., app»*ll«nts; ju«lg- 
meiit of the court !k*I»iw  afiirme»i with 
costs; opinnin by Wade, C. J .

Joseph H. Russell, appellant, vs. Win. 
Chunmsero et al.. res]Mindeiils; ju«lg- 
n ieu to fth e  court below reversed and 
cause remanded for new trial; opinion 
by Wade, C. J .

J<ihn B. Gropiier, respondent, vs. «Si
las F . King, apjiellant; judgment of the 
court bel«iw affirmed with <*osts; opinion

The Bismarck Tribune of the 2tHli ult. 
lias a (laming account of ^laidcnville 
and the mines around Fart Magi mi is.
Its information probably came from a ( 
prosp«»»*tor who “got a job»’ the day he i "  u‘*t‘* ^••**
‘‘xlrut-k town.”  I f  h .  Imd m im ined j Albert Kleliisebmi.lt i t  al., lyspon- 
witbnul work ferty^ii<IU!iourslic wuuM dents, vs. H enrj' It. Barklej et a ., «!»• 
doubtless have Riven the town a  hlaek i pillants; judgm ent of tl.e c u r t  p lo w

reversed and cause rcmaii«le»l with »li- 
rection that ju<!gment be entere«! f«»r »le- 
fcmlant ujKm the pleadings; opinion by 
C«MlgCT, J .

Perry W . McAdow, appellant, vs. 
Nelson Ht«»ry et al., ri jKiinlents; judg
ment of eourt lielow reverse»! and cause 
remand»*»! for new trial; opinion by 

j Wa»le, C. J .
James K.

eye, after tiie m anner «if some re»*ent 
Butte exiierts.

T h e  Tribune says : The chances, are 
becoming numennis that the new silver 
m ining region in the vicinity of Fort 
Magimiis, M. T., will attract a big stam- 
pedc in the spring. Five minors and j 
pnieqiectors, the discoverers ami early 1 
pioneers of that camp, who have Ihi-ii 
cast, arrivcsl here last evening on their 
return. During a conversation with 
one of the nuiuiier wc learned that the 
new mines »re located aliout six mi!»* 
from Maginnis, in .he Judith  basin, in 
the Hnowy M»iuntains, between the Yel
lowstone an»l Miss»»uri rivers.

The first sillier «ire was struck last 
May and now there are over tw«i thou
sand inhabitants in that section, many 
of whom are from the Black Hills. The 
largest town there iscalle»! Maiden ville. 
I t  is the opinion of our informant that 
the milieu op this belt will prove the 
richest ever «lis<s»vcred in Montana.

Pa nice, res ponde:: t, vs. 
Hugh 1». Murray, et al., appellants: 
judgment «if the »siurt la*l«»w affirmed 
with «‘oats; opinion by Watle, (!. J .

Territory of Montana, respondent, vs. 
A. L. Shipley, appellant; judgment of 
the court 1k*1«iw au»l cause remand»*»!; 
opinion by Galbraith, J .

Adj»iurned nine die.

M ILLING AND M INING NOTES

G lean ings F rom  S um m it V alley  
D istric t.

G EN ER A L W ESTE R N  N E W S.

ing m admirable eondithm W»irk f»»r

tl.c n e w t  is iunflueil t..th .- west drifts

t.u the 1"« »"'I fo' ,t UveK Muf h 
r id , „re is now being extn.et.sl fro... tin-
lower level, «nue ° r ,h c  sl“ ,wl,,K
Iiuignltleent siss-imens of wire and na
ive silver. Home «f the  llnest sampliw 

of wire silver ever found in this dWrict 
have Iss u taken from the Morning Star. 
r l v  west drift on the IfflMbot level is 
now in about 1«0 fee«, •"*» •‘' “P " « is '*'“ 
Ing done, On «he low
drift has Iwen run some •»»> *“ * to. 
line, and sloping is J’®*"* P*w*,w* "S 0"  
nusly IkMrtt toward the »h»ft- 

hold f l in t .
This mine II« northwest of the Big 

jJ ttè , «nd I» "<>*
developed. It is « * “« '
Robert McMinn, John A. Leggatt ana

down .boot M fert,

G ath e re d  from Our L a te s t  Coast ;
E xchanges. j

confidently expected that the lint south 
vèin will he »track hi the ahaft itself. 
In the old or west shaft work continue» 
steady. From the K»  foot station n 
cron-cut to the north has tapped the 
north vein nt n distance of 100 feet, as 
expected.

Operations in the Moulton continue 
active as usual. The fineness of the 
bullicn shipped from the new mill is a 
subject of general comment. The four 
b an  shipped day before yesterday were 
947 fine.

The work of setting the Cornish 
pumps is now almost finished, and in a 
short time the riches of the four hun
dred-foot level, till now shut oft by wa
ter, will swell the bullion product of the 
new forty-stamp Moulton mill.

Mineral Shipments,

«Summit Valley Mining District, of 
course, ships its bullion and matte pro
duct south by the Utah A Northern road 
to Ogden. An ndo<|rate i»l»*a of the 
amount of this product iiiny lie realized 
from the following shipment.* made 
from Ogden during the past month :

Bullion—To Chicago, 2,7i»t,684 llw; 
to Mansfield, 674,138 lbs.; to Newark, 
6.8,683 lbs.: to Ht. Louis, 257,729 lbs.; 
to Omaha, 217,927 lbs. Ore—To Omaha, 
26,95011)6, Clipper bullion — T»> Balti
more, 21,229 lbs. Copper ore—To Balti
more, 2,640 Ills.; to Knst Boston, 21,550 
llis.

DR. SPINNEY,
NO. 11 m m ?  STOBST.

*1 renn» all ibrm le Mpeeial

Y O U N G  M E N

W h o  N a y  B e l M i l h r l a c  f r o m  ( h e  * ■ * « * !»
or youthful follie« o r iiMlHi’retion, will do 

v p II to ava il lli«!in«*]ve* oi tills, the Kr«*au*st 
boon ever lal«l a t  tlie a l ta r  of KUircrli.g hum an, 
ity. Dk. fcpi.NNKY w ill guarantee toforfriMtf»» 
f«>r every carte of sem inal weak neu* or private 
«lirtcaxe o fau v  kind o r character which lieunder- 
lake*» and lailit to  eure.

MIDDLE AGED M EN.
There a re  m any a t the age of th irty  to  sixty 

who are  troubled wiUi too fr**quent évacuation  
of the bla«ider, often accompaut»«! by a  «lltcht 
sm arting  o r burning sensu Mon .and a  weakening 
o f the system  in a  m anner the patien t cannot 
account for. On exam ining the u rinary  depos
its a  ropy sedim ent w ill often be found, and 
sometime« sm all particle» o f  album en will ap 
pear, o r the color will be of a  th in  m llklsh hue. 
again  changing to  a  d ark  atwl torpid appear
ance. There are  m any men who die o f tills d if
ficulty, ignorant of Hie cause, which Is the sec
ond stage o f sem inal woakness. Dr. 8  will 
guarantee a  perfect cure ln a ll such case«, and 
a  healthy  resto ratin  o f Uie gen ito u rin a ry  o r
gans.

Office hou rs- to to  4 and f> to ». Hnnday* from 
10 to l l  a . m . Consultation free. Tltoiough ex
am ination  and advice, *5.

Call or address. PR . SP IN N E Y  A CO., 
N o. 11 Kearney st., 

tf  Hau Francisco , Chi.

A KEIGN OF TEE101.
« iM M  o f  H e a r t  

th e S jra p tN iS  
W k ie k  P r e c e d e  i t .

Uadiig te Scientiflo IxYMtigstiua tad as 
Attempt te Qkeek ite InonaM.

The WondarftU properties of ,t8adE- 
tine-de-Ixldia,,, and How to 

P roperly  U se  it.

• r  la sr
m l e a

All.

The mortality statistics »if this country show 
that a great proportion of deaths arise from 
■«art Pisease. But aside from the fatality 
which alten»ls it, the inconvenience aud suf 
fering, which even the first stag»* bring, make 
it necessary to take prompt measure« for re
lief. Undoubtedly tlie greatest remedy 
of modern timet for curing diseases of the 
Heart is “Sedatine-de ludia,” which ia ac
complishing such wotiderful résulta and at- 
.ra ilia ŝ ',Biiit*h attention. This great rein
ed ssesses ingrédients specially designed 
t»*r ail «he numerous troubles of the h«*art 
l.ie  comliination is the result of long a^d 
careful experiment, at;d it can lie safely As
sorted that when taken in time it will ci«r» in 
every cas»«. Do you ever have Xightew»ta 
oppressed feeling in side and breast, lnv£'.’ 
Action, Throbbing, Jumping, Fluttering*. M 
mentary Stopping, Slow circulation of, tli 
Blood? Tlieie are alt symptoms of Heart 
Disease. Those who arc Mtttering aud have 
never tried it should do so at once; those who 
have ever trietl it da not need to tie urged to 
do so again. If yotir Druggist lias not got it 
•end one dollar and fifty cents to our addiess 
and it will be mailed to >oit. Sole agents, 
Lobdell Chemical Co., St. Louis. Mo.

Nkkvoc« Dkuiijty, Vital Weakness, 
Frost!ain«!i from Oveiwmk or Indiscretion, 
.s radicaüy and promptly cured by «St. James* 
Vitalic l’ills.’* They ivik*w the vigor of youth 
au«i are a positive cure f«»r S|K*nnatorrlica, 
linpoleucy, S»*\uai Debility, etc. Price one 
dollar and iifiv cents fier box. sent by mail 
by the wie agent*, Lobdell »'lie mica I Co., St. 
Louis, Mo. Juivl-dAw-lvr.

Tin* war Imtween tlu*. Pinyon «ml I 
Climax milling <*»>mp«nus Mill »»»n-j 
tin ties. Tlu* Halt Lake 'Tribun« of the  
31st says: A gout Ionian wlm arrived 
from Park City last evening, gave the 
rejriirter the following-: “ All «»»rts of 
st»»rh-s an* floating at <*ut Park f ’itv rela
tive to tli».* trouble. Thegièt of the mat- 
ter is that the Climax er«*\v’»l went into 
tiie W alker «fc Welwt»*rtnul eii|*ture»i ihe 
works. Some say «< many as forty men 
went ;n from the Climax «ml following 
the others in nuule « rii*h ami g»>t the 
drop liefore the \ \  alker & 5\ ebstor m»*n 
(Hiiiid »U» anything. They any that the 
<*a|)ture»l juirty nutnbere»l aliout twenty, 
but no one otitshle the mine seems to 
know any tiling reliable ex«*ept that tlie 
Climax i-eople are Imbling the W alker 
A Wei «1er ground. The Climax <*om- 
jrtiny has eominenee»! proceedings 
against the Pinyon peof*-* f»»r contempt 
of eourt.”

There are Ninflicting reports in regard 
to the prevalence of small jx»x in Og»l«*n. 
The statement is that on the arrival in 
Ogden, on Sunday evening, «>f the im
migrant train from the East, over tlie 
Union Paeifie, it was discovered that 
there were tour well-devel«»j)ed sinall- 
|H)X east*« among the <k*c*uliants of the 
three ears; and that on such dls»*oveiy 
the railroad authorities immediately 
notifietl the quarantine otfii*er, and the 
ours were isolate»! and quarantined. This 
statement ia denied by the Ogtlen pa
pers. •

The Black Hill» paper» continue to 
dwell on accounts of the maltreatment 
of recruits and soldier» a t the U. 8. mili
tary poets near Deadwood.

The Box fire lw>x, which has been in 
use iu Uie .Silver Bow mill for some time, 
is giving satisfaction.

The Silver Bow mill issgain running 
to its full capacity.

Tlie four Butte smelters are shipping 
daily large amount» of matte and l»la»*k 
copjicr.

The ore l»ody in the Bell of Butte con- 
tinues t«* gratify tlu* owners, ami is pro
ducing a steady supply »»! g»»»d «»re. 
,<oiik* magniiieeut speeiniens »»I win- 
silver were taken out yestenlay.

There i ' nothing new to he said of the 
Gray Roek, in which o]n*ratioiis are 
progressing steatiily, however.

In tlie La Plata the work of develop
ment continues, and l lie ex lactation is 
that in a short lime a line ore Imdv will 
lie tapis*»!.

At the Modoc the shaft is now «fowii 
some 130 or 14«» feet, and within the j*ast 
•lav or two a well defined aud fine vein t 
of f»»|»[s*r silver ore has been struck, j 
more promising than anything yet re- j 
jMirte»! in the mine. The ore recently | 
struck is sai»l to go 50 |K*r cent, copper I 
aud is »hipped imme»liately for re»lue- 
tioii.

In the Morning Star work is l»cing 
prosecute»l actively ill the west drifts of 
the l o o  ami 200 foot levels. On tiia low
er level the face of the west drift is in 
225 fret. On the upper level a very rich 
ore limly showing native and wire »li
ver in considerable quantities lias l)een 
devetaped in the paat forty-t*ight hours.

The Magua Charta now shows an ac
tivity that is really remarkable. Just 
one week ago Tlirsday work was be
gun sinking the new or east shaft. The 
material encountered was granite, some 
of.it quite hard, yet in spite of this in 
seven days the new' »haft hail reached a 
depth of fifty feet, progress unprecedent
ed in the annals of Butte mining. A t 

) the depth of 125 feet In the shaft i t  ia

THE OVERLAND HOTEL.

H E L E N A , M O N TA N # .

WM. MCLEAN. Proprietor.
Tills house is now oper. lor theJtccorantodatlnn 

o i the public. II is red l ia i  lu  first-claRH style 
an<l w ill be k«-pt nmhmmI to none In the Territory. 
The liar will be furneJux« with Uie bent liquor« 
a:i«l cijeirs.
boanl by t l io la y . -  -  «Î SO
Hoard by the week. ? -  -  -  » SO
Board Hi)d lotlainj; by the week, -  2 60
FTSt-ehiKs hcd«. .V» cents per night.
SiVond-clsrtH beds, 2T> cent« per iukM.

l h a  Overland 1» opposite tlx* principal stH);e 
oftlc««. on Ijower Mian street Give mn a call.

A L ahor  R k g istek , In which partie« soefclng 
em ploym ent or help can register the ir nam es 
without charge, ih kept a t  Uiis house and is al* 
wav» open to  public inspection.

___ . __ . • ___

FOB SALE OR RENT.
H o t e l  a n d  B i l l i a r d  H a l l .

A large two «lory,Irani«* building, w ith
Un* i -roo t collar »u«l a ll bar fixtures, billiar«! 
taule, etc. The hall Is su itab le  for theatre  or 
cou»*ei t iroupes au«! dancing pttrfies.lwiug su p 
plied witii s age, m-hIh, e tc ., and is (ite only 
iuifMoig ot tlie kiiul In tli«« place.

The h.«tel buildinu is local«*«! on the m ain 
street. !• tw o stori«*« nigh. aiuH s lull* am ple 
for the accom m odation of one hundred or mon- 
pHtrons-

F’or fu rther inform ation app ly  a t  this «illico.
•  lsj*»n-utf

T. S. HAttlLTOM » CO.
H ave opeiMHl a

Praducî aad Grocery House.
ON MONTANA 9THEET,

a
And keep  on hand a  Conipiere » ujo*  or Fam ily 
G riseries ; als«> u large supply  o f X XXA Mill 
f*r« ok and Ruby Valley

FLOU» "U S BUN MBITS AC. AC
■m 2.;

j l l  Creek H ills!
New *'ioe«‘ss M fH ti'’ V7 )ius ln«t been 

put In place in th»«« «i-va »t Mills

1 Mile Hunt of Sheridan
Aral we now M nnu(nettire the 

New Pr» cws«

xxxr FLOOR!
W hich is as «jooii. if no* better, than  any  

other biMud made in tin* Territory o r else- 
• b e e .  We have tor sale ui»o

Graham Flour
Cracked Wheat»

— andjall kinds of—

M I L L  F E E D  !

A T  L O H E S T  M A R K E T  r u  IC E . 

G E O R G E , H A L L , P ro p . 

CHAH. riK TH C H . >!Pler derSIwam

W. T. A l l i s o n . G . Y . S h e r m a n .

H. MILKEY * CO.,

JUXCTIOX CITY ,..................IDAHO.

IHîHlers in

G R O C E  B IE IS ,
DRY GOODä, CLOTHING, BOOTS 

AND SHOES, GENTS’ FU R

N ISH IN G  GOODS, HARD

W ARE, QUEENS VV ARK, 

ETC., ETC

» ^H pecia l inducem ents to  Cash C ustom ers.^*  
Jau *23 tf.

ALLISON ft SHERMAN.

Builders «V Contractors

M ain S t., P iiilip sh iirg , >1. T .

W e w ould n*»p< «-ll'nlly minoiiii«*H to  o u r  p a t 
rons I I I  flu* F lin t CrcrSc and .rt*w«T |M»i-r L*nl<e 
V a lley , t i i u t a  hiry«*>«ud viirit-d a»Noi tu ie n t ol

H O U SEH O LD  F U R N IT U R E ,

R«*»-ently onlerol hjr ns from the F ast, i« now 
•m imud and will be

.SOLD LO W  D O W N  TO R  GA SH.

Wc Invite inspection of «uir «i«jc|ç. und to those 
v iio desire I«. purriiMNi*

PARLOR C R C H A  M B

G lialrs u f  Ev»*ry l*<*M*ripii»»ii( 
W hat m ils , E tc .,

W. pnnni •• comp'«*!«?silisradioii. irndci-t;iK- 
itifr in all its bmneiies wc m ake 

n spnciHlty.

Contracting, Carpenter and Joiner

Work of every description will Is* pm m plly  
alV-ndcJ toby stcdiel iii.-clini.ii>. 

fo u 'i îry  «»ni«»-« i>y m ail ar«? s«»lic (cd w ith (he 
giiura t«*c o f Katislaction «»r no sut«* 

decliltf ALLISON A NUP.IC.MAN.

SIIY2Ä LAKE HOUSE.
PHILIPSBURB. M.T

STAR KE, PRICE & CO.. Proprt

Xvciythlng rinfr»teu>Bst lha l a m ,

P I P E S T O N E

Hot Springs
These Mine««, .haters arc uuiivalled by 

tbe fatuous Arkansas tint .Spriir.s or any 
other Mineral Wat«*n on the (U«>be, fer all 
diseases tlie human fi«*sii is heir lu. 'I ho ta
ble is supplied with the best Hie market af
fords, aud the acewinmsduiir.ti.s iu otlier 
respects first-ciass.

jjybtage office al Men is lJios , Main Si. 
Butte

W. II. BAHNEN & <;(>., I’roprictors.* 
oc20dtf

MORSE ÊL BRADSHAW,

WNOLISA i l  4  IftETAIl OUTCNIBS

P N IU 9 IIU M . MONTANA


